
'^WEATHERS-
SOUTH CAROUNA lncreasing
doodiness today followed by ood-

slderable cloudiness tonight aad to-
Blprrow. Occasional light rain In
wist tonight and over northeast
pwtton tomorrow. Warmer tonight
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UN ACCUSES REDS IMF NUT WANTING TRUCE
No progress
is Reported
ArMeeting

: jteUfcjNJOM. Korea W—U. S
MaJ. Obn. Henry I. Hodes accused

truce negotiators to
their fibres today of trying to avoid
a full Armiltice settlement. Hodes,
chief UW. "representative on the
armistice subcommittee seeking to
fix a dfase-fire line and buffer
tone,op>ss Korea, bluntly itold

“YouSfcrfend to establish a pre-
sumptlm demarcation line and de-
mlUtarlmd :zone which will relieve
you of, Jay, necessity to settle the
remaiaalt Items on the agenda

Iwith Mp and equity.

WAff “SPURIOUS LINE"
“YoipWant to establish a spurious

line ate tone which will provide
you gph leisure and freedom to
oontinp delaying the conference.”

Hodes told newsmen that no
pragpeak was made during the, sub
comgdttee meeting, which lastedsous hours and 15 minutes. How-
ever,J|he subcommittee will meet
agajmfat Tuesday (9 p.m.

COMPROMISE
ough stand Indicated
be U. N. had made just
ft compromise.
t. has given up its de-
le western front city es
qee miles south of the
si, and Us standing on

to base the cease-fire
i battleline existing at

the'; time an armistice agreement
to ready for signing.

Tie Communists, on (he other
hand, demand that the cease-fire
line? be fixed now at the present
batUeline. They have added a pro-

vision that the cease-fire Und would
mole wUhtbe battleline up ho tbe

B signvfe. buts*S^%omphHned thls **

Grand Jury
Returns Bill
In Wake Case

Harnett County’s Grand Jury,
after IS minutes deliberation, today
returned a true bill of murder
against James Johnson, accused of
the shotgun slaying of Ed Davis,
a Fumiay Springs farm overseer
following an argument between the
two.

Johnson, young white tenant
farmer, who hss been lodged In
Harnett jail without privilege of
bond, was arraigned in court to-
dav and entered a plea of “not
guilty.”

He will be defended bv Sam Nor-
ri* of Raleigh and A. R. Taylor of
Lltlineton.

Johnson’s case was transferredfrom Wake to Harnett County after
a dispute between the two counties
over which countv In which thecime occurred. He was originally
tailed in Wake and finally the
ca«e, was transferred to Harnett, i

On request of defense counsel, <a
special venire of 50 Jurors was asked
and granted. The names will be
drawn from the Jurv box at 3:00n. m. The Jurors must report Tues-
day morning at 0:30 o’clock.

Christmas S*al
i Drive Started

1 Solicitation of advance eontrlbn-
-1 1 t»«* bv the mailing of bond* for
l j contribution* to the Harnett Coun-
•. ty Tuberculosis Astoclatlon to nowr = : ' (OMtflwted fm Page «k) : -

The Worry Clinic” Begins
Today In The Daily Record
The Daily Record today is be-

ginning publication of “The Worry
Clinic,’’ by Dr. George W. Crane,
one of America’s most popular
newspaper features.

This outstanding feature, re-
quested by scores of Record read-
ers, will be found on the Editorial
page. It is one of several new na-
tionally-popular features being add-
ed by The Record.

Dr. Crane, the author, holds five
earned college degrees, including an

I A. M., Ph. D„ and M. D„ but his
j column is written in plain, simple,
down-to-earth style read eagerly by
those in every walk of life.

It Is read dally by more than 50
million people and many newspap-
ers—lncluding the large metropoli-
tan dailies—report it Is one of theu-
biggest-drawing features.

HELPS FAMILIES
Day after day, week after week,

month after month and year after
year. Dr. Crane helps families
through his newspaper features.

He salvages marriages from div-
orce, shows husbands and wives how
to get along better, gives them the
reason for misunderstandings and
the specific remedies.

He explains teen-age problems in
simple A.B.C. fashion, and gives
the scientific factors In marriage
problems and shows how to sell
merchandise and how to develop
outstanding personalities. He stim-
ulates people to be better citizens
and more successful In life.

Dr. Crane to always specific; heto practical, not theoretical.
Dr. George W. Crane. PhD., M.D.,

i 1

Jpff''
DR. GEORGE W. CRANE

is recognized as one of the out-
standing psychologists In America
today. His revised text book “Psy-
chology Applied" has had class-
room adoptions in over 300 colleges
and universities in 46 states of the
United States and Canada. Before
the War it had been employed as
a reference text at the Universities

1 of London, Sorbonne, Leipzig, Mos-
cow, Rome, Mexico City, Madrid
In South Afrifia as weU as South
American universities. It has been

, translated Into Chinese and Is an-

ployed in Oriental universities In
the native tongue.

Dr. Crane took all his college
work at Yale and Northwestern Un-
iversities.

For five years he was Research
Psychologist under auspices of the
National Council of America and
the Carnegie Institution of Wash-
ington, D. C., being located both at
George Washington University and
also at Smith College.

He is the author of two daily
newspaper columns called "Case
Records of a Psychologist” and
“Test Your Horse Sense.”

POPULAR SPEAKER
He is one of America’s hljnest

price public speakers, being in con-
stant demand to address educa-
tional, medical, dental as well as

advertising and sales conventions.
His appearances on public lecture
courses such as Town Halls, For-
ums, etc., always result in sold out
houses and return engagements.

Dr. Crane is happily married and
the father of five children.

Because of these facts his lectures
dealing with various phases of pesr
chology and psychiatry are not Just
theories but are chock-full of prac-
tical aids and proved techniques. I

WHEEL AND TIRE STOLEN '
A wheel and tire, left to be re-

paired at the Supreme Service
Station, disappeared soma time
Friday night, according to the re-
port received at the Dunn Police
Department. The stolen wheel wife
from a 1949 Hudson and contained
a white wall tire.

, iiu.nuais AM)A FEW OF THE DIGNITARIES Dunn’s five
McLamb brothers Friday night played host to an estimated 5,000

people at a fish fry staged' In Buck Currin’s Big-4 Warehouse.
It was the biggest event of Its kind ever held here and one of the
most unusual affairs of Its kind ever held anywhere in the country.

They threw the big party, which featured fine food and outstanding
talent. Just to say “Thank You” to their customers. Left to right
are Mayor Ralph E. Hanna, A. M. (Mince) McLamb, president of
McLamb Machinery Co., Inc. BUI McLamb, vice president in charge

of advertising and parts sM secretary-treasurer; M. O. McLamb,
official of McLamb Supply, MoLamb Plumbing and Heating and
McLamb Flour and Foed Mill; Cart Gourch, popular Raleigh radio
commentator; Clarence McLamb, vice president and general sales
manager; Manager Joe McCnllers of the Dunn Chamber of Com?
merce; and F. N. McLamb, who operates the plumbing and heating,
supply firm, flour and feed. mill with his brother, M. O. This
picture was made as tbe group chatted in the warehouse during
the big fish fry. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Judge Crisp Charges Grand Jury
jfones Funeral
f&mmtln
Revival Tent

Mrs. Sarah Robinson GodwinJones, 77, died Sunday at 6:40 p. m.
at Her home in Kinston, following
gbout eight weeks of iQhess.

Funeral service* will be held at
2:00 pi m., Tuesday at the evangel-
istic tent of her son. the Rev. Reu-
ben Jones on the Dunn-Newton
Grove Highway, conducted by the
Rev. ¦J. R. Vann of Erwin, assist-
ed by the Rev. WUlie B. Lewis of
Elisabethtown and the Rev. Major
Smith In Kinston. Burial willbe in
the Grove Church Cemetery, Dunn,
Route 2, on the Jonesboro road.

The body will lie in state at the
tent from 1:00 until 2:00 p. m. and
will be at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Almon Byrd at Bunnlevel
until taken to the tent.

Surviving are: Four sons, the
Rev. Henry Jones of Richlands;
the Rev. Reuben Jones of Kinston,
George Jones of Kinston and Wil-
lard Jopes of Erwin: three daugh-
ters, Mrs. MaryLee Powell of Kins-
ton. Mrs. Sarah Hubbard of Erwin,

(Confined on Page Two)

FERC Debated
By Governors

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (W
Southern governors opened their
annual convention today with a de-
bate on the wcninatve dvll rights
issue which highlights the Dixie
spht with President Truman.

While the off-stage maneuver-
ing over a “beat Tnunan” move-
ment for 1093 marked time, the
conference turned it* attention to
the vexing question of Negro educa-
tion with nr wftHont segregation.

WRIGHT BPKAKB
Oov. Fielding L. Wright of Mis-

RlsaippL who was the States Rights
rice presidential candidate In the
Dixie bolt of 194*. opened the issue

! Superior Court Judge A. .R. Crisp
of Lenoir, making his tint
ance on the Harnett Comity bench!¦ today told Jurors, gammoned for V
term of criminal court that a good
citizen should consider “not what
he c* nget, but what he can give”
when called on to render Jury ser-
vice.

‘‘Jurors are the most important
part of the court,” Judge Crisp said,
as he personally quizzed jurors ask-
ing to be excused from service.

Sixty men and one woman were
called for Jury service. Os this
number 10 were selected for service
on the grand Jury, which 1s also
sitting at this term. Clerk Robert
Morgan reported that five could not
be located, leaving 45 for Jury ser-
vice.

“If you are sick or someone at
your home to sick, this court wants
to know It” said Judge Crlsn.
“These are good exi'iew**. but. to sav
vou h«w to look after is
*"• whl 'l)’ almost ovo-v rwsnn ran
off“r. It’s not a good p—-»i sp p—.

cent in ve-v unusual ease* We-
oqnt’ onar»*-o tHo court unless we
h*”« the lurors.”

Nine men excused hv *ho tu'to*
were’ James Raynor. Rprin«- La***’
Gerald S. Ma"n Dunn- Arthn- M
Pone. Dunn. Route 2: M. Garland
Duoree. Anrier. Route, l; a W.
Rlancha-d. Dunn- Floyd Johnson.
Dunn. Route 2: H. B Llgon Lll-
llngton: James F. Davis. LUHnsr-
ton, W** evoosnd so- ’TL.pqHo„ only

BARBOUR FOREMAN
L. C. Barbour was appointed bv

the judge as foreman of the grand
Jury.

In a brief charge to the grand
lurv, intended chiefly for benefit of
the new members, *the ludga ex-

, nlained the duties of the grand
Inror and details of procedure in
the grand fury room.

In addition to examining bills
. presented by the solicitor, the Judge

pointed out that Jurors swear “true
presentment to make" of anv vto-(Co ittinned aa Page Seven)

'

Small-Fry In
Tragic Drama
Across Nation

BY UNITED PRESS
Children—runaway, missing, or-

phaned and sick—figured in small-,
fry dramas across the nation today.

The dramas mostly were on the
tragic side.

The responsibility, of 10 brothers
and sisters was suddenly loaded on
the shoulders of a 16-year-old Leo-
nard, Mich., boy by an automokUn
accident that killed his parents. ,

Jerry Moore found himself the
“head of toe familv.” ranging in
age f-nn\ six to 15 year

“Ts t bflvo to wi to —nrk to keep
”*ah t—-ther, I will,” he said <Je-

'Th« Mlirrqv Moore. *l,
a faetnrv woriw. and hK gift,

Joan, w— rillad WohirdeV
in a haad-on -nlli-lnnin which four
f.«— -ooer* also died.

Th-oo fa-ment-H-od kids With 4
yen for life on a Virginia farM
warp t.O pf
New Vrt>-k riltvhv toelr father, an
K—rrmln'—d iron o’orker. Who t-%V- *
eied to Portsmouth, Va., io fetch
the ¦ ir"'

O—or— O'Ullan enent e'’anr Op*s
he had to nn- their torn fare batik J
to the hit; ettv. A newspaper
potoe- •muo-ht. their snnper.

Ronald. 14. lerov. 10 and Judith,
12 had no de-ire to go back to the
Greenwich Villa"* pnartment
familv shared with two ghmdpnr-
ent.s, two sisters, two cousins, two ”

dogs, two canaries and a sate* J
m«oder.

“I want to stay where l ean Mlo
a horse whenever Iwant to,”
sa'd.

“Son." Quillen said, “to let fM 'd
iContinued On Pace. JNni^—uttfd

BERVING THREE AT A TIKuB A staff of If was kept busy
Friday night serving at the big fish fry staged by the five McLamb
brothers. This picture shows/three lines being served simultaneously.

And the multitude who attended declared no better fish was ever
served anywhere.

Thousands AtMcLamb Fish Fry
When the, five McLamb

brothers of Dunn throw a
party, it’s no private affair.
Neither is it any small func-
tion. It’s the biggest thing
that happens in this sec-
tion from one of their parties
to the next.
in fact, it’s a four-county event

and one of the most unusual events
held anywhere In America.

A crowd estimated from 3.000-
6,000 people flocked to Dunn from
every direction Friday night to at-
tend the fish fry given by Bill.
Clarence end Mince MoLamb of
MoLamb Machine; Co., Inc, and
F, N. and M. O. McLamb. operator*

of the McLamb Plumbing ft Heat-
ing Co.. McLamb Supply Co. and
McLamb Flour and Feed Mill.

They enjoyed as good a plate, of
. fish aa has ever been served, heard

music by the famous Bailey Broth-
(Oentinned on page twe)

McLamb Is Nations
No. I Tractor Firm

Heating Firm
Wins Award

The United States Machine Cor-
poration announced today that Mc-
Lamb Plumbing and Heating-Com-
pany of Dunn is second-place win-
ner of a contest conducted among
all the dealers in the Bast on in-

i stallatton of heating units. '
Congratulations were received by

F. N. McLamb and M. O. McLamb.
partners In tbe operation of Mc-
Lamb Plumbing and Heating Com-
pany, McLamb Supply Company
and the McLamb Flour and Feed
MUI.

The ’ Dunn business firm was
started in 1040 and has shown oon*
tipuoua growth and progress, it to
aqw one »f the largest In this sec-

'Conttnued On Pace Four)

The McLamb Machinery Co., Inc.
of Dunn, local International Har-
vester dealer, has just achieved a
nation-wide sales record.

D. R. Kirk of Charlotte, general
manager of the North Carolina and
South Carolina Division, announced
here Friday that the local firm
had won a State and ndtion-wlde
contest to become the largest in-
ternational Harvester.tractor dealer
In the entire United Stats*. -

WINB TRIP TO MEXICO
As a reward for this honor. Clar-

ence 8. McLamb, vice president
and general spies manager of the
company, has received a free trip

to Mexico City and a new S2O hat.
This Is the second consecutive'

year that the McLambs have won
this honor, which means that the
company not only to the largest
tractor dealer In America but In

the world. According to latest fig-
, uree, International to the world’s

i largest producer or farm equip-
ment.

PRAISED BT OFFICIAL
In making the announcement, Mr.

Kirk offered high praises tor the
. three brothers Mince McLamb.
[ president of the company. Clar-

. enjte McLamb. vice president and
general sales manscer. and Bin
McLamb, vice nrestdent, secretarV-
treasurer and. advertising and parts
manager. ¦ /•» ; < ; »

"Thb wrfUunb brothers.” dfcctor-
ed Mr. Kirk. “hot only Have brought
honor M their Company. to their

1 town end.to their, community but
to the onthy Slate and to my divi-
sion. which Includes boh the Caro-

Achievement Event
Proves Big Success

Noted Concert Artist |
.»

i v wuueu an rage mx) ,••••

BIJLLETBVS
Investigation and Army liMlfence a rents planned to

SSSL*SrL #

" Hwßnf ygf»>Mtr About pho-
-1 tographs of defense Tnutaliattons and notes on the atombomb found in his shed. ,

HOT SPRINGS, Ga.—(UPl—Gov. Ihwmnvs Talmadre
; of Georgia announced todav that ho will attempt to stir

support for Sen. Richard B. Rondl, D., Ga., as Democratic
presidential nominee next year.

f WASHINGTON,-(UP) Henry Gradv Hedrick,

i yesterday heart attack. A native of Da vidson Coua ty!
; I’W* 1’ W*

______ ’ "4MMV

With the declaration:
“Regardless of what others may

sav. we in Mississippi are deter-
mined that the srereeaigd educe-
tional sin tore -hsh he maintained.”

EDITOR a HEARD
Rare? 8. Ashmore flerv young

executive director of the Arkansas
Gaaette. told hte governors in a
luncheon speech that:

"The high oast of segregation has
- -a- XV- mm -a mnwa dock uw ovmu aAwioomwM

Os our educational institutions.”
Despite their dispute on segrega-

tion in schools, both agreed that
"outside" efforts are retarding the
Southland’s own sohitton of the

* —— rt.li,* rt—l.

¦aw

As tv * second
Artist Series th* Camp***)! College

Concert Aseoctotkm will present

Ross Ro«scm at the ’XRfch Memo-
rial Auditorium, Tuesday, Novem-
ber 13 at • p. m.

Ro«a Pcsasm. the vounv Ameri-
can baritone ha* been hailed both
in America and Europe ak one of

a reo'-al otoiob drew
tioes f—oh' (he nroo*. AttH* tile. H 0
oess Os t.h<« recital, he WSSTMtii 4
hv to* state
Ar-e-ican and p—i?iah rones of 43804)
a to”- ofto* larver etetre q^|i»

Harriett Presrijr, Raleigh radio
commentator, in an address on
Friday night at the Angler adbra,
told home demonstration dub mem-
bye that useful adult Use today
ifcpima reason, resourcefulness

uj
of which Mbs. Joe Stewart h presi-

StWealaxS?

Fear Club, to the choral director
abd the pianist is Mrs. W. j. fat-
ten, Jr., or Kipling. The soloist
was Mrs. O. I. Calcote of Mount
Plaeah and the quartet was oom-
oosed of Mrs. Ywelle Horton, Cape
Fear; Mrs Arthur Qgopa, Cape
Fear: Mrs. R. C. Price. Jr, Antler:
and Mrs David Campbell, Good-

lines.” ?

In theF tFPtCeUy modest man-
ner. the McLambs brushed the
praise aside and Insisted. "We Just
try to do a good Job”

NO FIELD SALESMEN
The thing that amases Mr. Kirk,

as well as other farm machinery
dealers who have .hoard about the
McLambs. to the fact that McLamb
jjjSSttofek Co. have a sta-
vSpttt ffiSy'at aB.
a matter of a trade-in deaL

Because of the large volume of
tmslnnss they explain that thev
lust***t have time to go out

Wxt Bailtt Bttmb The Record J
Gets Results 1


